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COUNTY DEPOSITARY:;

COUNTY FUNDS:

Accounts maintained by the county treasurer and
ex-<i>t'fieio collector in a different capacity and
right are insured up to $10 1 000 by the FDIC;
county court should select new depositary where
depositary fails to qualify; selection not necessar*ly limited to banks within this state.

F 1 LED
April 26, 1954

31
Honorable 1fill1am Y, Frick
hcHlecuting Attolm&J'
.Putnam. c ()u.nty

Untonville, M1sso'tl!'S.

·Dear Sir•

Reference is made to your request for an official. opinion of this

cft'1oe which req_uest reads, 1n part, as foll.ow-st

n:r resp:ecttully reg;ue!lt e.n ppinion frOm your
oftice. conatruing Section: 362.490-. · V.A.M.s.,
1949, and seeid.on 110.010 1 V
1949, ·
as app11od to the tol.lowing fact situation.

.A.M.s.,

"Putnam County opere.te.s under t-ownship organization. Consequently our treasurer i·s also ex~
offioio.ool.lector. All moneys coming into his
hand$ are, as of this da't~i deposited in the
Farmers Bank of Unionville, Missouri.• H$. main•
tuns a aol-le)ctor.s account;:- a treasurers account,
a library aociount, and about th:trty•five King
Road account'S.
0

* * * * * * * * *'* * * * * *

'*The questions whieh I hope you can resolve for me are
as fol.lowa I ·

"1. Inasmuch a.s only the three enumerated accounts of ·

the total of thirty•flve w.aintci:ined ever exceed the sum
of $10 000.00; the amount of FDIC 11a.bil1.cy 1 can Sec""
tion },b2.490 be construed so as to make it proper for
the hank to pledge securities in an amo1mt equal only
to those accounts·exceed1ng $1o,ooo.oo, less the
$10,ooo.oo tor each of them, and thereby be ~
compliance t-fith the above statute, or is the $lo,ooo.oo
of FDIO liability applicable only to all county
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depo~1ts

in a lUlllP sum1 :r-egardless of' the

n1.llllb&r and siee

Qf

the aeeounts into whioh it

might be divided?

"2• Should ·the abovementioned. bank refuse· to comply
with section llO.Olo.•·Q.oe~ the Oounty Oo't.Wt have
any ohoto& but to select another depos1toJ7 tor
county tunda.lf (In tlli.s.· connection_, it she>Ct:J.d be noted
that aooortU.nsto the Missouri cases decided upon
this subject, tailuretooomply with the various
statute• w1th regard te> d.epos:ttortes of county
tunds ple.cea the counties claim against a defunct

bank in the -preferred c1a.&s)

"3• In the ever1t the _county ootwt-should select a
new depository• are they limited in their choice
to banks located. within this State."
Section 110.010, R$Mo. 19491 provides as follows:

"1.,

Notwithstanding ·any pr,Qv~sions ot iaw ot

this state or ot_any political

subdivisto~

thereof.,t the publ~o, f"tUlds _of every co"U.nty,
township, cit.ry, town, vUle.ge.,. school cU.strict

of every character; r<:>ad di$t~ict• drainage
or levee distr1.ct 1 state hospital, I-tissouri
state.School, Misso'l.l.ri Sehool·for the Deaf,

Missouri School· for the l3lind, l"lissouri Training
School for Bora. Industri~l trome for Girls,
Confederate Soldiers• Rome, Federal Soldiers•
Home, MissolWi State-Sanato:rium1 earnings r;,f
Missouri Penitentiary, ete.te university,
Missouri state teachers• colleges, Lincoln
University 1 whioh shoJ..l·- now or hereafter be
deposited-in any banking institution s.eting e.s
a legal depositary o.r such funds under the
provisions of the statutes of Missouri requiring
tJ;i.e letting end deposit o£ the sE:L-<ne and the
furnishing of sec~ity therefor, shall be
secured. by the said legal deposita.17 making _
depos:tt,s, as provided in s$otion 110.020* of
securities of-the·srune character as are required
by section 30.-270.- RSMo. 1949, and all amen4ments
thereto for the security of funds deposited by the
state treasurer under the provisions of section
30q2q.O, RSMo. 1949, and all amendments thereto.

)
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"2, The said securities shall, att:he option of
the d.eposi tary ba:n.king insti tut:ton 1 be del,ive:red
either to the fisc$.1 officer or the governing
body or the :raunicipal corporation or other ·
depositor ot said tun.da, or by deposi.tit;ig such
securities with ·!3uch dlsinterested banking
1nst:ttu'U1.on Qr sate deposita.t-y as trustee as
may be satis!'aotory to both parties to the
depositary ag~eement.
•

•

'

I

.: '·

".31 . The rights and duties of the several parties
~o the deposit~y contract shall be the S8.IIle
as those< ot the state and the depositary banking

inst:ttutiol1 respeetivel:y under section )0.270;, ·
RSMo 1949 1 and. all amendments theretoJ provided,
however, that in the event a depositary bailking
institution should deposit the bonds·or securities
.withe. trustee a.s·a.bove provided, and the mu•
n1cipal, corporation or .other depositor of funds
shall give notic~ in writing to the trustee
that there he.s been a breach of the depositary
contract and she.ll make demand· in wr:t ting on
the trustee for the securities, or any part
thereof,., .then tihe truste~s shall forthwith
surrender to the municipal. corporation or other
depositor of furids a sufficient amount of' such
securities as ma:y tully pro teet the depositor
from loss and the trustee shall thereby be
discharged of all further responsibility·in
respect to the securities ao surrendered.n
Section 362.,.490, provides as follows:

of'

"Nott-tithsta.nding any provision
law of this state or
any political subdivision thereof requiring
security for deposits in the torm of collateral,
stiretybond or in any other form, security for such

or

deposits shall not be required to the extent said
deposits are insured under the provisions of en
act of congress creating end establishing the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or similar
agency created and established by the congress
of the United states.•"

You first inquire whether the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
liability applies to separate accounts or all county deposits in a

I

..
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1~ sum.
In. thi·e reg~d we direct your attention to Title 12,
Chaptei' 16 1 Section 181,3 1 u.s.c.A., which proY1.des in part as

tollowat

. ·

«(m.) The terms 'insn.tNd d$pos1t' means the nE!3t
e.mount due to any depoat to, tor de post ta 1n an
insured bank (attar·. deducting orr sets) ·less any
part ther&o:t ·whi;cll 1$ tn e~cess ot ~lG,Ooo. Suoh
net (lmount shall be de-termtned 1Jlecord.i11g to such
~egu1at1dns as tl'te Boet'd. ·ot Directors may presct-tbe,
and in dete~ntng .the· tunount dlle to .my· d~positol'
thette shall be e.ddeQ. together all dep()s!ta in the
bank maintained. tn. t~~ slUJle capacity and ·th~ s$1$
~tght tor hts benefit t)ithet? in his I)W ne.me O!'
in the names of othetts e~teept t»ust tu.nds which
ab.AU be insured as pttovlded in subseetion(1) of
section 1817 of this title. Eaoh office~, employee,
or agent of the United States, of ~y State ot the
United States, of theDistrict of Columbia, of any
Terri tory of the trni ted Ita tes ot · Puerto lUoo, of
the Virgin Islands, of any county, of any municipality,
or of any political subdivision thereof, herein called
fpublic unit'• ha.V'ing·otfioial custody of public
funds and lawfully depositing the same in an insured
bank shall, tor the purpose of determining the amount
of the insured deposits, be deemed a. depositor in suoh
custodial capacity separate and distinct from e:AJ
other officer, employee, or agent ot the same or
any public unit having official custody of public
.funds and lawfully depositing the same in the same
insured bank in custodial capacity.n
:tn construing this pt>ovisicm in the· case· ot Billings County vs.
Federal Deposit Ins. ·Corp·., 71 Fed. Supp. 696, the court said, at ·
l.o. 700t

uone of the purposes ~f this section was to make a
. separate insu.re(l deposit or an account maintained by
a depositor in a different capacity and a different
right from that. in which such depositorma.:Lntained
some other account. Were that not true, the. statute
would have provideQ that the amount due any depositor
should be determined.by adding together all.deposits
maintained in the be:nk by suoh depositor. Here the
statute specifically says that the amou.rit due shall
be detemined by adding together •all deposits in the
bar.L~ maintained in the same capacity and the same
right.

,u

-4-

'we re.ter aiso to s~ct1on .30).) of the 1946 Su.pplement to T1t1EI
12 Oode in. Fed~ral. Regula titms adopted u.nde:rJ authority ot Section
1813~ Chapter 16• 'l.'i t1e L1H:US'<a. •• which provides as toll ow$ i
...

f

"'i!he 01-m.er <>1' My portion ot a deposit appearing
on the records of· e. closed· bank under· the name of
a ptl.b11c offi<.t1a1 1 state1 county c1ty,. o~ oth$r
poli t:!.c$1 subdi.v!sion wt:L~ be recognized toto all
purpose$ ot c1Uiu for 1n$'ured deposits to the santG
extent a$ · 1f h:ts ·.nam.e.· and interest wer~ disclosed
on the.' records ot th. bank:t Provided, that tlile
interest of such owner in the deposit is·di:sclosed
on the. recorda matntained by such public official
State~ ecrU.llty' 1 oity or other pol1 tieal su.bd:t.visi~n
and, provided tu:rthev, that suoh records have been
maintain~d ·.in good tal th and in regular eot.trse
·
of busin•ss.
n
·
..
.
.
.

.

.

~ourt

'Concerning this·regulation the
noted suprt:t 1 sMdt l.c. 702t

in the Billings County case

ttAs counsel for the defendant point out 1 the regulation
has 't:'*·eference to a situation where there would be a
numbet> of municipalities or entities which hav~ a
common treasurer who must h$.ve deposited in a eo•
ndngled single account in an insured bank all of the
funds from. this numb.er ot independent, separate
mut1ici.pal1 ties <t~ * *,;_'\
:·;..::_~~·-·.

See also the case of Federal

ad. 1a4.

Deposit
1

.

i'

I~s. Corp. v. Casady, 106 Fed.
~~~

....... ,~1.

In viet-T ·of the above noted provisi'on, and the ~ourt interpretation
given thereto;, it
our opin,:ton that the $10,000 F.D.I•e• l:i.'ability
. applies separately po aocoun~.~'-·main·b'ained by a depositor in a different
oa.paoity or right. ',Conse,qu.ently, under t}le provisions of Section
·
)62.,390,.RSMo. 1949, the deposit61"y need only pledge· securities in an
eount equal to the 'EUllount that a separate insured account, or
accounts, exceed $10~000 and ot course no security t-wuld be required
on a separate insured account which does not exceed $l.0 1 ooo.

·section

110~040,

provides as follows:

11 In·the

event that there shall·be no banking corporation,
association, trust company or individual bankex> in the
terl?itory triithin which the depositary or .depositaries
of any public fund must, under the applicable laws of
this state, be located to become eligible for selection,
or 1n the event that the selected depositary or
depositaries within such territory shall fail or e.ccept
such award or awards of' such public funds as may be
made, then the authority or authorities which are by
law empowered to make such selection of depositaries and

Hon, William Y. Frick

award$ of public funds thereto, are authorized and
empowered to select as deposituy or depos1t~ies
such ba.:t1ld.ng ins t~ tut1ons l.ooa ted. outside the
territorial. lim.itt:J aforesaid as sueh authority
or aut~ori ties ma:y deem the safest end most
oonv~nient depositary or depositaries tor such
public ~."
.
·
In view of the above provision we· are· of the opinion that if a
depositary selected retuses to ple(lge the required security the county
co'lU't should select another depositary which will comply with this
requirement,
·
Xou next inquire whetl;ler in.selc;,cting a <lepositary·the oounty~tts ohoioe to banking institutions located within
the terri tor:tal limi·ts of thi.s. state. . We have examined the provisions
relating to county depositaries anc.i while we find no affirmative

covt is limited in

legislative enactment authorizing such selection we are of the opinion
that, provided all provisions ;relating to the S(3lect1on and qualification
of a depositarr are otherwise complied with, there would be no prohibition
against designating an outstate bank.

coNctvaroN
Therefore, it is the opinion of' this office that the $lo,ooo
Federal Deposit Insurance OorporatiQn lte.bility applies to eaeh
separate account n1s.intained by the county treasl.lrer and ex-officio
collector in a different capacity and in a d.ii"ferent right .from. tJ:iat
iri which s-uch depositary maintains so1ue other account and under the·
provisions of Section 36!.,490, a depositary need only- pledge· security
for tho.se amounts which are not subject to F .D.I.o. coverage.
~,
1

It is the t'U.~ther opinion of' this office that if a depositary
selected fails to pledge the required security-, the county court
shoUld select another depositary for the county funds and that in
~ing s.uch seleetio~, the co"Unty court is not limited to a depositary
located within the territori~l limits or this state if all other
provisions relating to the selection and qualifications ·,u~e· otherwise
complied

with.~

The foregoing opinion,? which I hereby approve, was prepared by
rn:;r assistant• Mr. D.ona.:t D." Guffey.:+

Yours very truly •'
JOHN M.' DALTON

Attorney General

